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Anchorage Dally 

Maior Rate_ Changes 
G ··t-fublic Hearings 

A new procedure that will ing with future rate changes 
give public shippers and freight "in a more expeditious. man
carriers a voice in the setting ner ... " 
o! freight rates in Alaska has According to William .F. Mee
been propo~d by the Public han Jr., PSC motor transpor
Service Commission. tation director, the new pro-

ALSO THE Commission an- ceeding will permit p"'btjc 
nounced yesterday that it hearings on primary "ni.~:~r" 

lifted its suspension of an in- contemplated rate changes. 
terstate fr~ight rate increase He explained that the heal:
put into effect by the Alaska ings would permit parties with 
Carriers Associa tion last Oct- a "direct interest" to express 
ober. themselves on the proposed 

j 

The new rates will produce change. J 
an estimated ten per cent in- "UP TO now, the proceclure 
crease for the carriers on inter- has been for a carrier to file I 
slate revenues. notice of an impending cqangel 

Acting PSC chairman Gor- and ~0 days later it became 
don Zerbetz and Commissioner effective - unless or 'Until the 
Harold L. Moats aid too that Commission took some action," , ' ' \. 
the Commission will soon enter he said. . . 
an order prescribing rules and The proposed new procedure, 
regulations "designed to ex- which will not become a fact 
pedite the handling of future until a public hearing on it 
rruck rate prjjlglems ... " a!QW with a hearing on a,;idi-

THE OIA'MfES contemplat- ti,qns. f.JW refinements o! ex
cd incJuJe the establishment of isting rules hils been held, may 
a docke procee~r g fa~ deal- b11. new .'to Alaska but is not 

new to qther, ~tales. 

Anchorage Dally Tim l 

u~i::; B~~ki 
Port F aci ity 

The Anchorage Building and -~ 
Construction Trades Counc~ 
unanimously endorsed the pro- , 
IJOSed marine repair and sup- l 
ply facility at the Port of An
chorage at a recent meeting. l 

In a letter 'to PO!i Director . 
A. E. Harned, council presiden' 
E . A. Dixon said ships and work· 
boats which required repair 
here must beach on the tide 
fhlts, make emergency repairs, 
then continue on to another port 
which provides the needed fa-

• cilities. 
"It is obvious !.hat Anchor 

age is in an enviabie position 10 ·, 
U1e shipping world :md to profik 
from thb position WP should pro
vide the f<~cilities to maintam 
and repair radio, radar and oth· 
er electronic equipment, and 

[

provide machine shop, welding, 
refrigeration, painting and oth· 
er needed services," Dixon said 
in his letter. 

According to Zerbetz an d 
Moats it has been used in Ore· 
gon for i1111're than H years 
and in · Wa hington St~&. for 
over 30 years. 

THE COMMISSIONERS said 
the. suspcns'ion of a rlite #j_n. 
crease initiated by carriers last 
fa1l had been lifted because 
"upon thorough investigation" 
of financial data submitted to 
VSC by the carriers, the Com
mission found the increase jus-

• tified. 
When the carriers filed for 

I the increase last September 
the Commission took action 
suspending the rates for 90 
jays, fe!iring that such a great 
:ncreate would adversely af
fect puplic interest. 

' The carriers promptly went 
to court seeking to stop the 
Cpmmission from enforcing its 
order•· 1 

THE COURT made no ruling 

lon the CQJnmission's power to 
suspcnd,tl:le rates but did hold 
that the Commission did not 
have adequate regulations gov-
erning accouhling and · other 
procedures to be followed in 

, the case. 
Consequently, it permitted 

·the new r ates to go -~to ef
fect· .pend in. g supmi~sion by the j 
carrierr. Q[ f 1qal da~ t~ the 
Commiss1on 1or evaluatiJ:ln ll~d. 
study of thq prppo~ed iq crease. 

'Ihc .1carriers yrerE:, a)sG,: re< 
quired duriqg tlJ!!- int~rim tC!l 
keep an acco\lnting of J,"j!Venues 
gained ftom ,t.he rate increase 
so that refund~ cquld be made 
to shippers iq SJISe the Com
mission.found the increases un-
warranted. · 

I ~-·--~ 

Tuesday, Ian.~ 1'8, 1968 

Details of the summer berth- that "the proposed small boat 
fng of the ferry Tustumena would be more practical, 
r 1e« Mond'if night. placed in the port 

tiog of the AJichorage park area' rather than 
Commission. · the previously - discussed Ship 

fn a lefter from the slate Creek area. · 
~mmissioner of _public works, · The commissioners will meed 
Richard A. Dowmng, _the berth- with Cpl. Clare Farley, the dis
in c~arge_ to be p,wd_ bJ.' the trict engineer, and his staff to 
st n~- ~ tirfietable discuss the ·boat harbor. Mem-
w ut~_.· of . the city's Small Boat 

ACe rdmg to th_e agreement, Committee will be in-
the Tustumena will have pref- vited to attend 
erential berthing .,rjghts ea h Th · 
Friday ruternooo. ',fhe I ag\h e ~~'~"'~n·~,. 

·:·-fue stay ls not to exceed four " 1 

hours, and the cost to the state 
will be $100 per call. ,' 

This amount will inelude tie
up and let-go, tevcdoring and 
other fees. 

1 

Tlte letter also stales that the 1 
port may act as a 'ticketing 'I a va 
agent for the ferry here, and 
will be efigible to ~oiled the 
usual seven ·:per . cent fee on - ··-- 
sales; · . • I 

!fl~ commissioners also ap-
. proved a tentative outline ol the 
s~ifications for the port's ter
mmal number two, slated for 
co~pletion about ~PQ~. 1, 1967. 

Bids for the $1:~ mi'ftwn proj
ect·.'are due to begin the first 
week in March, and the notice 
to' .proceed will be announced the 
firs~ part of June. 

$>redging operations by fhe 
Corps of Engineers also is slat
ed:to begin· in Juhe of this year. 

T!Je Corps of Engipeers pre
vi!:;lY advised the commission 

• 

Outlined 

J 

New 0 1il Te·rm·inal For Anchorage 
ANCHORAGE - Pi<:tured are Manson-Osberg employees ere<:ting the hose handling 
derrick on the city's new $1.75 million petroleum terminal. The new facility received 
£~1~ inspection Nov. _131_15 day~ !ate~ than the ~riginal completion date due .to a~
ditional work and p1peune modifications. Dredgmg for the petroleum temunal IS 
scheduled in early 1966 and first operations planned in June. The new dock will re
lieve much of the berth congestion experienced at Port of Anchorage City Dock last 
year. This single berth facility handled 41 tankers and 51 offshore vessels in the first 
three quarters of 1965 in addition to 53 oil exploration vessels and barges. Increas· 
ing traffic at Alaska's No. 1 port has prompted the construction of an additional gen. 
era! cargo terminal. Plans are now being prepared by Lounsbury, Sleavin, Kelly and 
construction of the $3.9 million pier scheduled for 1966 ·from funds authorized by 
G. 0. bonds recently approved by the Anchorage voters. 

LT. GENERAL Raymond J. Reeves' 
lucid analysis of Alaska's de.fi nse role 
in the light -of world events i~ '-reassur-

1 ing to s2y th& least. He told thE' Cham
. '?er of Commerce and before that this 

new spaper, that Alaska is loo'kcd upon 
's one a! the nation's most desirable 
"overseas" bases. 

It is, first of· all, on Americail soil 
and within the American family of · 
states. This immediately eliminates a 
great number of complications t h at 
beset outpost bases because no foreign 
go ornment entanglements are in
vo. ·ed. 

The vast terrain of the S tate of 
. Alaska, much of it still in wild~rness 

'rnmediately solves a great number of 
1 1ining and maneuver problems for 

dorf for keeping vital supplies flowing 
westward ahd southward. 

Now the third demonstration· of 
Elmendorf's vital role is here in the 
build-up in Viet Nam ·and General 
Reeves has predicted that by early 
summer there will be more than 800 

landings a month by fhe Military Air
lift Command's huge C-141 aircraft. 

· These are tiie largest planes flying 
today and each one.makes the familiar 
"Flying Box. Car" o! K?rean war days 
seem puny by comparison. Their fuel 
con umption,- as cant ~e imagined, is 
tremendous, and it was for this reason 
that the military planners many months 
ago proposed a pipe line from Whittier 
to the air base. 

compa· · "n ground support base .It has gotten considerable non-fuili- . 
!:! r t Richa1 ~ .on. ' tary objection. in Anchorage. In the . 

Fortunate~y. so fc:-: as modern t ans- light of General 'Reeves' :vevelations of 
P0 t c. .1 is vt cerned, Alaska is ·situ- the ftJture of Elmendorf, these should 

'.ed f1 .ul/ wn the world map ~s a. be immediately withdrawn. 

oif point for the vast perim eter , "The total capability to support mili-
e Pacific rim known as the Orient. tary operations in the Pacific area by 

• * * ALCOM, via airlift through Elmend_prf 
THE QUARTER CENTURY of Elm- Air FBr!!e Ba~e, must be assured if we 

. c dorf's history is proof in it11elf , of are to ,retain this very large and im-
Gep eral Reeves' predictions. In World portant mission," General Reeves said. 
War II it was the only base {)n Ameri- In other words, there must never be 
can soil that actually dispatched bomb~ any question of fuel for those gulping 

s westward to chase an enemy from monsters. 

on shores. It was from Elmendo~f that It would seem the better part of 
· 1 uge' quantities of supplies were liffea wisdom at this time, instead of throw-
to MidPacifio points of opera 'ion. The ing road blocks i-d the :way of the fuel . 
K orean war once again proved the line, to push it with greatest enthu~ 
valu~ of the great ~unway~ o£ tlmen· siasm. -N.C.B. 

_ ~nc:horage Daily News, Friday,"'Jan~ary .21, 1966 

Firm Claims 
City Contract 
Is Invalid 

Woodland Equipment Co., 
Inc. has brought suit against 
the City of Anchorage claim-· 
ing a bid awarded to a S:l 'l.t-; 
111e company in December for 
diesel equipment is not valid.: 

The company seeks to eh.her: 
have the contract re-awarded: 
to it as IQW bidder or an[ 
award of $9,00() in damages. 

The equipment company 
claims it was second low bid
deY on a eontracrt to supply 
tha cl'ty with four diesel en-1 
gdn& driven dternator ~s.l 
The coritr:adt was awarded to ! 
lnstrument La!boratory, Inc., 
dt Seattle, · on a low bid of 
$60,664. 

Woodland claims the bid 
was not valid because the bid- ! 
d-er was not qualified unde!' ~ 
spedifioation~r outlined in the 
00 

Although claiming t h a t 
many economic ques,tions re
garding the proposed Whit>tier 
pipeline still remain unan
swered, the city administra
tion has withdrawn its recom
mendation that the Anchor
age City Council oppose the 
project. 

In a memorandum to ·t·1e 
council, City Manager Robert. 
Oldte.nd suggested that the 
council take no further action 
on lhe q\.."estion, scheduled to 
come to the coundl Tuesday. 

The ci~ v mannger said it is : 
nat the ·administration's intent 

. to oppose projects necessary 
1 

to the national defense. 

· Anchorage Da'ITy tNews, Wednesday, January~26, 19# . 
Port Employe 
Resign Position 

'Don Walter, operations-sales
1 manager for the Port of An-j 

chorage, has resigned hi» po
sition, ef.fectiv• Feb. 4. I 

Walter has been associated 
with port operations since Feb., 
1961. He is resigning to take 
11 po.H with Oarlll atartin& J'e'b. 

reight Ra 
2 Anchorage Daily Timea Thursday, Jan,.20, 196& 

Sea-Land Eyes 
levtia Run.s 

ters at ,_. .......... ~ 
by Sea-Land 
general ,manager of the com
pany's Alaska division confirm

would handle the salmon 
around Kodial\ and , down 

and we would handle 
crab and oth.w items," 

ed t.oc!By. I 

. C. '· · Hilttbeimer sai Sea- under eonsidera. 
'Land~ "~idering the feasi- be able to carry from 

! -operating- a vessel ap- 59 to 70 cargo vans 35-feet long. 
' tely 175 feet long on It would ~e equipped_ to carry 
'down the chain and both refngerator trailers and 

tb"e island of Kodiak.'.' , regular c:;argo vans . 
The route under"consideration The ship would have a speed 

mi~ht also include operations of 10 to 12 k_nots ,_ and "possibly 
within "a few-hundred-miles . ra- would be bmlt w1th a crane on 
6ius of the. island, tow~d Prince board,". Hiltzheimer_said. 
William Sound," he said. The s1ze of flhe sh1p would al-

HiltzheirQer:sal!I the propooed low It ~ serve "most any port 
route was not being considered where fuilh and crab products 
"particularly with, an eye to- are handled," he said. 
- · Cargo from the sh1p would be 

transferred to other Sea-land 

- ~ - . •' , 
vessels at Kodiak, Hiltzheimer 
said. 

Anchorage Daily1News, Satun!a~; ianuary 2?, 196'6 
-~ . - ... ....t 

The shipping route contemplat
ed would involve only a single 
ship, he said, "but studies are 

'oot far enough along to deter
mine the frequency of service." 
. Discussing cost figures for the 
proposed operation would be 

Meeting ·Set 
Anchorage's long-sought small 

boat· harbor will be the sub
ject of a Corps of Engineers 
briefing when the Anchorage 
l'or.t Commission meets F~b. 7. 

COL. CLARE F. Far ley, dis
'trict engineer, is scheduled to 
meet with the commission to 
discuss the Corp's study of the 
facility. 

IVIembers of the Greater An
ichorage Chamber of Com
.merce's Marine and Port Com
·~iltee and former Small Boat 
Harbor Committee have been 
in viled to attend, according to 
;'Robert Baum, commission vice· 
chairman. 

\ 
'Baum said both groups have 

• ctively sulJporled constnlctjf)n . 
of a ,mall boat harbor for An
chora ge 1n ihe past. 

FAR'L .Y'S presentation will 
include engineering f~asibility 
and cost-benefit ratios for two! 
proposed har bar sites. 1 

One is· at the mouth of Ship [ 
Creek. Th-e second is located to 

. the north. of the municipal ~ 
terminal. 
· Although a former port com
mission favOred the Ship Creek 
site, the possibility of locating ' 
a marine· repair and supply 
faci.lity in the i)ort area has] 
<;'ven added weight to selection 
oj this site. 

The commis~ion will meet at 
!/ !30 p.m. ii\ · the City Council 
Chambers. ''C6mmis ion meel

"lways open to the 

~ 
A:::~.cho~ilge l:aily Times ~ 
Wed.ri~sd.ay. J .m. 19. 1966 
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City Accepts 
Engines' Bi 

· A contract .to provide diesel · 
engines to power 'four cranes ;;t 1 

: the Port of Anchorage will be ) 
: awarded to In~ent Labora- · 
' tory, Inc., of tQe, for $60,$4, 1 
1 City Manager bert Old)and 
I said today. , 
' Award of the contract ha&1 

been contested ,a,y another bid· ~ · 
der, who claimed that Cummins '' · -
Engine Company, represented ! ' 
by the Seattle firm; could not, · 
meet contract specifications. for· 

! the engines. I 
The City Council last 'fhurs- t 

day awarded the bid to Ins tru- · 
ment Laboratory, subject to<Vu
ification by Oldland of the farlt 
that Cummins Engine Com~lt 
could meet the contract· spi!rtul· 
cations. ·. 1 

1 ·· ~All information recehed 111- ( 

· dicates 1hat Cummins subslan- 1 ' 
tially meets the specifications · 

· to the satisfaction of the city 
attorney and the administra
tion," Oldland said. 

!"premature" at this time, Hiltz
heimer said. 

"We are hopeful that we can 
,make a decision .and go fore
! ward with a schedule of definite 
plans by mid-1966," he said. 

"That doesn't mean that we 
will be operating then," Hiltz
heimer said, "but we will knoW· 
definitely what we plan to do." 
. Alaska Steamship Co. cur-

tly operates the only ship
ping serviee which handles the 
Bristol Bay salmon pack. 

I 
Allchora~-DallyTfmea . 
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Union Merger· 
epo~t lDri':Vi 

I '~,f?~~m;~ . ., 
the possible affiliation of local 
longshoremen with the Alaska 
Teamsters Union. ·• · 

1 Officials of both unions would 
only say "no comment'' to ~ 

I report of a Thursday night 
meeting of the two labor or
ganizations. 

Anchorage longshoremen pres
ently are affiliated with the 
Seafarers International Unipn, 
AFL-CIO - the sarl'li dftion 
which five years ago lo§t its 
Skagway local to the Teamsters. 

Bob Erickson of the Weslttn 
Conference of Teamsters deeliil
ed comment on· the reported 

· meeting, telling the Anchorage 
Times he had "nothing to say." 
He advised checking with the 
longshoremen. 

Erickson is temporarily in 
charge of the local office in 
the absence of Jess Carr, the 
Teamsters chief official l'lere. 
Carr presently Is outside' the 
state. 

Lew Disohner, Teamsters leg
islative representative who was 
in on the Skagway change in 
J 961, was tied up today in 

orkmen's compensation hear
ings and could not be contacted. 

Bud Kowalski of the "Long
shoremen's Union also would 
say only "no comment" when 
asked about the joint meeting. 

Kowalski, questioned further 
about what business might be 

\

going on ·between the two unions, 
said, "Nothing at present." 

When the Skagway longshore-
1 men affiliated with the Team
sters, it was reported as the 
first time any longshore group 
in the U.S. had directly affili
ated with the Teamsters. 

• 
Anch~ra;e Dally Tim• 

1 
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Walter Resigns 
From Port Job 

Don Walter,' operations ·- saies 
manager for the Port of An
chorage, said today he has sub
mi tted his resignation, effective 
Feb. 6. ·· 

He has been employed at the 
port since 1961'. . 

W aJter said he will be taking 
a position with a local grocery 
store chain. 

• 


